
  WATERFORD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

PTO MEETING MINUTES 4/05/18 

Participants 
 
OFFICERS PRESENT:  
President – Dawn Thomas 
Treasurer – Thu Wong 
Secretary – Shannon Akers 
 
STAFF PRESENT: 
Andrew Heironimus – Principal 
 
OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE –  Jen Hurst, Pam Allen, Lauren Aitken, Liz Hohm 

 

Meeting called to order at 8:00 a.m. 

Secretary’s Report: The meeting minutes from 3/01/18 were submitted and reviewed.  Motion 
by Dawn Thomas, 2nd by Shannon Akers; approved.   

The agenda for the meeting was as follows: 
 

Budget vs. actual -  On track , however, received less than budgeted for the read a thon, so put 
$2,000 toward the school track; as of 4/4/18 net operating revenue is $12,194, total expected 
expenses for the remaindor of the year is $12,700 leaving a forecast net revenue is $2,194; 
SchoolKidz Supply Kits - Jen has entered into system and flyer is going home in May; 
Read-a-thon wrap up - Have not received students' prizes yet; there were not as many students 
registered as last year and did not receive as much money as last year as well; Total received 
from read a thon was $2,891.60, total expenses (medals) was $476.95 netting a Total earned of 
$2,414.65; 
Spring Fling and pizza - Rayna has everthing organized and on track for the spring fling; Dawn is 
looking into Ledo's pizza order form for parents to order to eat prior to the event; John is going 
to do the fire truck again, Dawn picked up a gift card for the Dulless Golf and Sport Center for a 
family night out that and a basket will be made around this gift card to auction; Dawn 
welcomes any business donations that anyone can gather up; 
Earth day/garden box planting - Heidi Mayo's dad is willing to help the classes plant the 
gardens again this year;  collecting sed packets for spirit donation day; 
Odyssey of the mind/destination imagination - Heidi Mayo is looking for a parent volunteer to 
head up this after school activity which would run from about September to March in the 
2019/2020 School year;  
Trailblazers update - the practices are going well, kids are doing well and progressing; have 50 
students total registered at $100 is $5,000, Dawn spent $624.74 on sports equiment ; 5K 
registration is $40/student to waterford foundation ($2,000) leaving a profit to WES of $2,375; 



Pottery painting - Painting a mask this year, planning for May 11; there is a maximum that the 
pottery coordinator can handle; Dawn is going to send out a flyer soon; 
Volunteers for carnival and spring fling -  Dawn needs a new parent volunteer to take over 
Chris Dinger's role has head coordinator; this person will need to shadow Chris this year; Liz 
Hohm has signed up to take on this role; 
Teacher luncheon - First Grade is hosting in April; Second grade is willing to help  
Teacher appreciation week - Planning for the following activities: coffee/breakfast cart; 
luncheon; carnation grams; gift card day; massage (donated from the Maraccini family) 
Assemblies - There won't be any more assemblies this year; 
Smart phone project - Not moving forward on this during this school year, and will pursue this 
plan further this summer and release it in the Fall of next school year; planning for a monthly 
education flyer to be sent out to the WES community; 
Kelly Gibson - PTO is going to send an edible arrangment and card to both Kelly Gibson and 
Kathleen Elder as they recover from breast cancer; 
  
Motion to adjourn at  9:00a.m. by Dawn Thomas, 2nd by Shannon Akers; carried. 
  
Next PTO meeting will be held in May 3, 2018 at 8:00 am. 

 


